OKLAHOMA STATE BOARD OF PODIATRIC MEDICAL EXAMINERS
Special Meeting Agenda
Saturday, November 6, 2021 – 9:00 a.m.

This meeting of the Board will be held at the office of the Board, 101 N.E. 51st Street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, in accordance with the Administrative Procedures Act and Open Meeting Act of Oklahoma

For public links to access meeting materials click below:
https://www.okpodiatrists.org/notebook

This regular meeting is being held consistent with the Oklahoma Open Meeting Act. The Board may discuss, vote to approve, vote to disapprove, vote to table, change the sequence of any agenda item, or vote to strike or not discuss any agenda item.

9:00 A.M.

1) Meeting called to order

2) Review, discussion and possible action – Minutes of the May 21, 2021 Virtual Amended Meeting

3) Review, discussion and possible action on the following personal appearances:
   - BRYAN BLANCK, DPM – Virtual/online CMEs obtained for current compliance cycle
   - TRACY HJELMSTAD, applicant, reinstatement of DPM licensure

4) Review discussion and possible action – CME Credits/Extensions

5) Review, discussion and possible action – Online makeup course at the end of the CME cycle

6) Review, discussion and possible action – FY 2022 Contract for Services with the Oklahoma State Board of Medical Licensure and Supervision

7) Adjournment